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凍える牙 233 92 54 37 17 55 32 4 13 28
侍 231 44 26 39 2 5 16 19 1
戸隠伝説 147 17 23 19 18 11 33 5 12 6
ホテル 230 40 42 48 16 34 37 33 4 6
マネー 187 54 20 37 75 28 2 8 5 4









































凍える牙 侍 戸隠 ホテル マネー タヴィンチ
顔 233 231 147 230 187 189
有 ゼロ 有 ゼロ 有 ゼロ 有 ゼロ 有 ゼロ 有 ゼロ
104 119 148 83 38 109 82 148 76 111 64 125
表
情
92 44 17 40 54 27
有 ゼロ 有 ゼロ 有 ゼロ 有 ゼロ 有 ゼロ 有 ゼロ








he washed his hands and face with holy water from the trough
 
at the bottom,... (The Togakushi Legend Murders：242)
次は、英語原文の faceが「顔」と訳出されている場合である。























he averted his head so that the others would not see.
(The Samurai：124)
(12) 巫女はゆっくり顔を上げた。 (『戸隠伝説殺人事件』：216)
Slowly,she raised her head,
(The Togakushi Legend Murders：176)
次は、英語原文のheadが、「顔」に対応している場合である。





(14) Gettum stuck her head around the corner.



















‘Padre.’Matsuki looked up at me almost pleadingly.
(The Samurai：112)
(16) A senior PTS agent appeared at the top of the ladder,looking
 



















She blinked in surprise, then giggled, almost childishly,
“Heavens,no”. (The Hunter：142)
(19) 男は怪訝な顔で、…… (『侍』：178)
The man looked puzzled. (The Samurai：121)
(20) 枢機卿は、……疲れ切った顔で小部屋に入ると椅子に腰をおろし
た。 (『侍』：307)
Cardinal Borghese, ..., came wearily into the room and sat
 
down in a chair. (The Samurai：200)
(21) 宍戸はあからさまに不機嫌な顔をつくった。
(『戸隠伝説殺人事件』：289)
There was no mistaking Shishido’s displeasure.




“So the only question is,how did they get the body out,right?”
asked Ishida,looking thoroughly interested now.
(The Togakushi Legend Murders：294)








He was looking upward,paying no attention to us at all.














(25) She regarded him curiously. (Hotel：29)
クリスティンは、ふしぎそうな顔で彼を見つめた。
(『ホテル(上)』：47)





(27) The room clerk nodded sagely. (Hotel：45)
部屋係はまじめくさった顔でうなずいた。 (『ホテル(上)』：71)








(30) When the curator had finished speaking,his assailant smiled
 
smugly. (The Da Vinchi Code：4)
ソニエールが話し終えると、襲撃者はわが意を得た顔で笑みを浮
かべた。 (『ダ・ヴィンチ・コード(上)』：9)
(31) Sophie was nodding with incredulity.
(The Da Vinchi Code：469)
ソフィーは信じられないという顔でうなずいた。
(『ダ・ヴィンチ・コード(下)』：229)
(32) He was the largest leaf on the limb...
(The Fall of Freddie the Leaf)
だれよりも大きくて 昔からいるような顔をしています。
(『葉っぱのフレディ』)
(33) Around five o’clock the sun came out.
(The Quarreling Book)
















From the corner of her eye, she could see the head nurse
 
standing bolted to the floor,surprise still on her face.
(The Hunter：185-186)
ここでは、「驚いた顔」に対応する表現は、faceが用いられてはいるも












He stared at the missionary with the same plaintive face.
(The Samurai：44)
(36) ,and his long,lugubrious face made him seem like an ancient
 















The samurai and Tanaka Tarozaemon listened diffidently as
 





“Has she done something again?”asked the official, looking
 
suddenly worried. (The Togakushi Legend Murders：243)
次は、逆に、日本語訳に「……顔」が表れている例である。
(40) Margot said thoughtfully, (The Money Changers：207)
マーゴットが思案顔で言った。
(『マネーチェンジャーズ(上)』：303)
(41) Danny nodded sagely. (The Money Changers：394)
ダニーは得意顔でうなずいた。
(『マネーチェンジャーズ(下)』：219)
(42) Langdon nodded,his expression serious.














Their angular faces reminded the Japanese of crows.They sat
 
on the stools,facing the envoys. (The Samurai：48)
(44) 総入れ歯の口許をキュッと引き締めて、もう何も言うまいという
顔付きになった。 (『戸隠伝説殺人事件』：305)
She clamped shut her mouth full of false teeth and looked like
 
she was not going to say another word.





(45) In his early twenties,he had an intelligent face and was neatly
 




(46) From the anxious look on the agent’s face,Collet could only
 

















































Her expression did not change.
(The Togakushi Legend Murders：176)
次は、英語原文のexpressionが、日本語で「表情」と訳出されている
場合である。
(51) Responding to their shocked expressions,he told them,
顔 口 目 手 鼻 胸 耳 足 腹 腰





(52) Since they started,teller’s facial expression had seemed either
 














Frowning,the guy studied it intently. (The Hunter：65)
(54) 男の顔に初めて不安気な表情が浮かんだ。 (『凍える牙』：225)






‘Use these’,I told him,but he stared at me as though he could
 
not believe what I had said. (The Samurai：72)
(56) 私の皮肉に田中は眼をそらせ、長谷倉は当惑した表情をみせた。
(『侍』：145)





Here Yuko paused,looking very sad.
(The Togakushi Legend Murders：110)
(58)「まあ、そんなことを申しましたですか……」桂は少し困ったよ
うな表情を浮かべた。 (『戸隠伝説殺人事件』：223)
“Oh dear! Did she tell you that?”Katsura looked a little
 




(59) Abjectly Tom Earlshore nodded. (Hotel：187)
老バーテンダーは卑屈な表情でうなずいた。
(『ホテル(上)』：279)













(63) The man glanced down at his weapon,looking almost amused.
(The Da Vinchi Code：5)
男は楽しげな表情で銃に視線をやった。
(『ダ・ヴィンチ・コード(上)』：10)
(64) When he turned,there was an uncertainty about him.






















,and passersby screwed up their faces to keep the sand and
 
dust from getting into their eyes. (The Hunter：5)
(66) 脹れ面になっている智子を一瞥しただけで、……
(『凍える牙』：245)




He came back to the table looking excited ...









(69) He was grinning broadly,... (The Money Changers：199)
彼は満面に笑みを浮べながら、……
(『マネーチェンジャーズ(上)』：290)









She didn’t want to lay eyes again on Takizawa’s grouchy face
 
or her sister’s pleading face. (The Hunter：107)
(72) 田中もいつもの仏頂面をやめて西に笑顔を見せた。 (『侍』：273)
Tanaka’s customarily glum expression was gone, and he
 
smiled at Nishi. (The Samurai：179)
(73) とたんに房江の仏頂面から白い歯がこぼれた。
(『戸隠伝説殺人事件』：171)
Fusae’s sulky look dissolved immediately into a toothy smile.
(The Togakushi Legend Murders：141)
(74) 宍戸はニヤニヤ笑いながら、塚本の仏頂面を眺めた。
(『戸隠伝説殺人事件』：298)
Shishido returned Tsukamoto’s scowl with a sweet smile.
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?顔>を表す視覚的体験名詞をめぐって
(The Togakushi Legend Murders：236)
次は、日本語訳に、「仏頂面」が表れている例である。
(75) the Vice-President said. He added pointedly, “And how dis-
























After Lord Goto had withdrawn,the two officials,their faces
 
showing open displeasure,... (The Samurai：21)
(78) 旅の疲れで消耗しきった三人は不意打ちを受けたように大きな驚
きの色を顔に見せた。 (『侍』：187)
Drained by the weariness of the journey, the three envoys
 




“My mother?” Katsura was obviously embarrassed.


















(83) Sophie recoiled.“How do you know that?”

























Otomichi’s figure riding in front of Takizawa and Imazeki,
under the low-hanging bank of gray clouds,looked exceedingly
 
small and cold. (The Hunter：253)
(85) She didn’t question how, so mysteriously, this slim, slow-
















As soon as she got back,he stood up with a cool,standoffish
 
air.“Ready now?” (The Hunter：104)
(87) さらに、植え込みの上を跳ぶ姿に思わず「すごい?」と歓声を上
げた。 (『凍える牙』：469)
;seeing him fly through the air above the shrubbery, she
 
couldn’t hold back the thrill,the wonder. (The Hunter：245)
(88) 叔父の姿が見えなくなるまで犬が吠えた。 (『侍』：10)





Once the doors closed behind them,they did not reappear.
(The Samurai：196)
(90) 天童タキの姿はなかった。 (『戸隠伝説殺人事件』：359)
Taki was not there. (The Togakushi Legend Murders：283)
次は、逆のパターンとして、英語原文に「姿」に相当する表現はない
が、日本語訳に「姿」が表れている場合である。
(91) “I can see him in the lobby now.” (Hotel：317)
「まだロビーに姿が見えますよ」 (『ホテル(下)』：184)





(93) Moments later she emerged through the main floor entrance-





(94) “An honor.”Teabing moved into the light.
(The Da Vinci Code：246)
「お目にかかれて光栄だ」ティービングは光のなかへ姿を現し
た。 (『ダ・ヴィンチ・コード(中)』：122)
(95) As he fell,he saw the whole tree for the first time.






















Takizawa kept his eyes on Otomichi’s back, her blouson
 
blowing in the wind like a sail. (The Hunter：241)
(97) 貴子は、息苦しくなるような思いで、その後ろ姿から目を逸らし
た。 (『凍える牙』：481)
Feeling a sudden choking sensation, Takako followed his
 
retreating figure with her eyes. (The Hunter：251)
(98) 医師の後ろ姿を見送ると、滝沢は吐き捨てるように呟いた。
(『凍える牙』：77)
Takizawa muttered under his breath,scowling,as he watched
 
the doctor walk down the corridor. (The Hunter：43)
(99) 一人ですたすたと歩いていく相方の後ろ姿を追うように、滝沢は
やっとの思いで歩き始めた。 (『凍える牙』：324)
As his partner marched off alone,Takizawa tried to wake up
 




If you want to smoke,go on and do it by yourself,she thought,
watching him go off, but midway down the corridor he
 
stopped,turned around,and looked back at her.
(The Hunter：180)
次は、日本語訳に、「後ろ姿」が表れている例である。
(101) Sophie stared after him a moment,
32
















Again he looked hard at Yuko.
(The Togakushi Legend Murders：144)
(103) 飽くことなく優子を眺めているうちに、……
(『戸隠伝説殺人事件』：177)
Unable to get enough of looking at her,...











“All the same, though, we don’t know where he is,”said
 
Izawa,“and if he’s still in the hotel,then I’d say we have even
 
more to worry about.”


















His relation with women were complicated,...
(The Hunter：74)






;whenever they were together,there was a strained awkward-
ness. (The Hunter：220)
(108) The meeting was breaking up. In contrast to the earlier
 






Behind him,Takizawa could sense Otomichi’s nervousness.
(The Hunter：211)









Takizawa said his thoughts aloud as usual,and then,with a
 
sideways glance at Otomichi,caught himself.Damn.
(The Hunter：72)
(112) Remembering  Wainwright’s advice― “don’t  hurry, be
 








Newly defiant,Takako sat swaying with the motion of the
 
train. (The Hunter：68)







Hearing this plunged Takako into gloom.
36
(The Hunter：131)






he asked gently,rocking her in his lap.
(The Togakushi Legend Murders：15)














,and the mother was obviously very weak.
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?顔>を表す視覚的体験名詞をめぐって
(“A Passing Shower”The Bamboo Sword：54)
(120) 和田の方は、まるで潮干狩りでもしているような雰囲気に見え
る。 (『凍える牙』：45)




There was still no sign of morning. (The Hunter：169)







This time she clammed up for good, obviously anxious for
 
him to leave. (The Togakushi Legend Murders：242)
(124) 本部に戻ってきても、とても以前のように肩肘を張って自分で
報告書を書く気分にもならないと見える。 (『凍える牙』：299)
Back at headquarters, there was none of his old arrogant
 




































































































When we turned around, there was a whale!Thanks to his
 
shower all the bubbles on the hippopotamus’body and mine
 








































































(127) and in and out of weeks
 
and almost over a year
 
to where the wild things are. (Where the Wild Things are)
１しゅうかん すぎ、２しゅうかん すぎ、




























































(128) He had first appeared in Spring as a small sprout on a rather
 
large branch near the top of a tall tree.
(The Fall of Freddie the Leaf)
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Velasco saw a thin smile spread slowly across his lips.
(The Samurai：159)
また、次は、eyesが「顔」に対応していると思われる場合である。





















たが、「したり顔」は２つの用例があり、a smug look、a self-satisfied
 
airが用いられている。また、「真顔」については８例あり、対応英語表
現として、a straight faceが６例、a sober faceが２例あった。また、
「得意顔」と「心配顔」については、それぞれ１例ずつあり、対応表現











9)例えば、Curious George Takes a Job(『ひとまねこざる』)という作品













































































































て、“A deeper difference is perhaps that we put much more emphasis
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